Henry "Donald" Budke
September 5, 1932 - March 31, 2022

Henry Donald Budke, known by most as Don, died peacefully at Pioneer Care Center on
Thursday, March 31, 2022. (Henry) Donald was born September 5, 1932, the fourth of
nine children born to Alida Budke (Gilbertson) and Henry Budke in Friberg Township,
Minnesota. He attended a country school until completing the eighth grade when he
began a life-long career in agriculture.
On January 15, 1953, (Henry) Donald Budke married Kathleen Mary Schneider at St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church, Foxhome, Minnesota. Together Don and Kathleen raised
thirteen kids on their farm near Phelps Mill in rural Otter Tail County, Minnesota, where
Don was a full-time farmer in addition to a variety of other occupations, including driving a
milk truck, working at the lumber yard in Underwood, and roofing and insulating homes
with a neighboring farmer, Orris Skogen.
Don lived a life deeply rooted in Christian faith, honesty, integrity, and belief in the value of
hard work. He would sometimes speak with regret about his unfinished education, messy
handwriting, and inability to remember how to spell words correctly, but he never forgot a
face. Until recent years, he held a detailed map of the majority of central Minnesota in his
head and could name who farmed where (or had years ago), how to get there most
efficiently, and the best way to turn around in the yard while pulling a loaded gooseneck
stock trailer.
While Don’s life was devoted to his wife and family, he always made time for someone in
need, whether it be a young couple who lost everything in a house fire or those looking for
freedom and peace in a new country. He shared the fruits of his labor generously with
those who needed it or simply because, as a child of the Great Depression, he couldn’t
bear to see anything go to waste. His nature was peaceful, and he could strike up a
friendly conversation with complete strangers anywhere, but he was also willing to
challenge what he didn’t believe was right. He was an inveterate tease, enjoyed playing
cards and dancing, liked to deer hunt and fish year-round but mainly as an opportunity to
socialize with family or neighbors.

(Henry) Donald was preceded in death by his wife Kathleen and siblings Ann, Roy, Myrtle,
Mervin, Rosemary, Marcella, and Jerry. He is survived by his sister, Joann Kugler; thirteen
children, Dale, Mitzi, Laure (LaFond), Tim, Bob, Julie (Scott), Kris, Nancy (Grovum), Beth
(Waller), Karen (Taylor), Jon, Patrick, Dominick; fifty-three grandchildren, sixty-four greatgrandchildren, and one great-great-granddaughter.
Closed Casket Visitation: 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Sunday, April 3, 2022 at Saint James
Catholic Church, rural Underwood, with prayer service at 6:30 p.m. Visitation will resume
one-hour prior to the service on Monday.
Mass of Christian Burial: 11:00 a.m. Monday, April 4, 2022 at Saint James Catholic
Church, rural Underwood
Clergy: Father Jon Budke, Father Leroy Schik, and Father Alan Wielinski
Interment: Saint James Catholic Cemetery, rural Underwood, MN
Arrangements provided by Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com

Cemetery Details
St. James Catholic Cemetery
32009 County Highway 74
Underwood, MN 56586

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 3. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (CT)
St. James Catholic Church
32009 County Highway 74
Underwood, MN 56586

Prayer Service
APR 3. 6:30 PM (CT)
St. James Catholic Church
32009 County Highway 74
Underwood, MN 56586

Visitation
APR 4. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
St. James Catholic Church
32009 County Highway 74
Underwood, MN 56586

Mass of Christian Burial
APR 4. 11:00 AM (CT)
St. James Catholic Church
32009 County Highway 74
Underwood, MN 56586

Tribute Wall

CH

Cindy Harms lit a candle in memory of Henry "Donald"
Budke

Cindy Harms - April 04 at 05:31 PM

K(

Keri Buchholz (Taylor) lit a candle in memory of Henry
"Donald" Budke

Keri Buchholz (Taylor) - April 04 at 09:43 AM

Susan
Sanner

Could Don Budke have married a more loving wife? Raised more lovely, bright
children? Given the world more hope and faith? Don was a wonderful and
amazing man. He lived a life full of love, both giving and receiving. Peace in your
new home, Don.
Susan Sanner - April 04 at 01:04 AM

DM

God Bless the memory of Don Budke.

Duane Mavis - April 03 at 03:32 PM

MJ

Our heartfelt condolences to Dominick and all the great Budke Family. “Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of man, what great
things God has prepared for those who love Him.”
Please be assured of our prayers for all of you. Eternal Rest Grant unto him O
Lord and let perpetual light shine upon him. May his soul, and all the souls of the
faithful departed Rest In Peace. Amen. Margaret Johnson & Husband Kurt
Wolterstorff
Margaret Johnson - April 03 at 12:22 PM

MP

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your families.
Mike and Donna Pettengill - April 03 at 11:50 AM

VG

The loss of losing someone is great. The hole that it leaves in the hearts of those
that loved Don is deep. We mourn with his family and offer our sincere sympathy
and extend our hugs of comfort. Blessed be his memory with you all.
Vickey & Mike Goeden - April 03 at 08:24 AM

JG

Our thoughts and prayers to the family. We have many
good memories as Phelps Mill neighbors of Don and Kathy.
Jack and Don shared fun times deer hunting and fishing.
We knew we could call him if we needed help. Hugs to all!
Jack and Mary Jean Gross

Jack and Mary Jean Gross - April 02 at 01:08 PM

My thoughts and prayers go out the the Budke family. It
was a privilege to take care of Don at Pioneercare center

Jennifer Teslow - April 02 at 08:47 AM

JH

Don and Kathy Budke lived out their faith in Jesus Christ, leaving a legacy of
immeasurable value. As a former neighbor of the Budke family, I recognize their
positive influence on my life-especially their legacy as pioneers in the Minnesota
home education movement.
Jennifer Heimark - April 01 at 08:46 PM

JK

Jerome And Henrietta Klinnert lit a candle in memory of
Henry "Donald" Budke

Jerome and Henrietta Klinnert - April 01 at 06:04 PM

DT

Daryl & Jolene Tople lit a candle in memory of Henry
"Donald" Budke

Daryl & Jolene Tople - April 01 at 05:57 PM

PK

So sorry for your loss. Our love and prayers are with you
all.

Phil and Lori Kugler - April 01 at 04:26 PM

BN

Sorry to hear about Don, Ronnie and Bonnie

Bonnie marie Norgren - April 01 at 03:49 PM

SF

Don was a great man filled with honesty, integrity and he led by example. Funny how I
have known him and his family most of my life but never knew his name was Henry!
Our prayers and condolences for your wonderful family. I can see Jesus giving him a
hug and telling him "well done!"
Steve and Sylvia La Fond - April 03 at 10:43 AM

RF

St James and the Maine community have lost a mainstay and a true friend in the
passing of Don Budke. Don and Kathy were the kind of neighbors who saw no
boundaries in how and where to share of themselves. Their kindness, generosity, the
hard work that matched their commitment to their principles and their love for their
family made them a special light to all who knew them. Don's gentle humor stands out,
as well. When one has that,it's such a gift. It makes life go a little easier and be a lot
more fun. Prayers are with you. Blessed be the memory of Don Budke.
Ro Giencke and family - April 03 at 08:56 PM

